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_ DEAmop .:ROBDEAoN READ.-Onythe 7h
a- nnary óof she-newsof the death in'-.Penzance,

Eng c f Ve'Herbert-Rad D.D.,-Arcbdeacon
of rinoeEdward Island ;Îd ector cfMilton'
and Rustico, in the.71st yearf hi age. .The

ý venerable gentleman -.had -been suffering for a
lo igtiie from- diabetes, and when hie went:to]
-the 1 country last 'autumn few, if any, of his

. frie expected to'ge him again, The news.
of hisdeath was, therefore, not a surp-ise.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEwoATLU.-The annual business meeting
of the Young Women's Guild offSt. Ândrew
was held at the lRectory on Thursday, January
6tl. The Rector. was i, the chair, and there
was a fair attendance off members. À report
of the year's work was read by the Assistant-
S'cretary, Mrs. Sweet, and gave a very favorable
sd encouraging report of the work accon-
pllshed b the Guild during the pat year. The
members ip of the Guild had kept well up to
the -average, and the numbers attending the
weekly meetings ha*! been very satisfactory.

- Theannual sale mn September as well as an'
oyster supper in October had been very success-
fui. Over $200 had been devoted by the Guild
towards the liquidation of the debt on the new
iron 'fenoing erected round the church and
scheo bouse lots during the prévious year.
The Guild, however, had not been free from
trial, chief among them being the loss of Mrs.
Fenn in every way a most valued and faithful
maember, who'had removed with ter husband
te-Brandon iu the Northwest, and thon the
death lof the Rector's mother during the close
of thé year deprived the Guild of one who ever
took a moat active interest in its work. It is
encouraging, however, to note that several new
meîbe had joined during the year. The ser-
mon at the anniversary service on St. Audrew's-
Day was preached by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, off
Shediae.
-hThé Treusurer's report showed total neceipti,
including balance Off $13.03 on hand from pro.
vîcus year, of $325.03, being proceede of saies,
.oyster supper and collection on- St. Andrew's

Day, which, coneidering that thémemmbership
cf the Guild bas never at auy time been large,
shows what an amount of work can be done }y
a fow faithful mombers of the Church united te-
gether by a conamon interéet. Thé expendi-
turcs, chiefly in connection with church fonce,
anounted. to $320.29, leaving balance in hand
of $4.66. .

The officers for the present year wore then
eleécted by ballot, those present having pro-
viously, according to rule, signed the constitu-
tion and rules off the Guild. The fol!owing
were duly elected,:-Prsident, Mrs. Davidson;
Vice-I'resident, Mise Binnie Maltby; Secre-
tary, Mr. Harley; Treasurer, Mrs. Sweut.
May the good work go on and prosper 1

On Tuesday, January 1Ith, the annual Sun-
day-s6hool treit was given by the members of
-the congregation. There was a large attend-
aD e of. teachers and scholars, and full justice
was done to the god things provided. When
tea was over a large Christmas tree was un-
veiled, weil freighted with good things for the

'.-children. The Roctor distributed the articles to
each child in turn. When this part of the pro-

amme had been got throngh with, the chil-
en were called to order whil e thé Rector dis-

i buted the Sunday-school prizes-twelve i
all-to thé suòcessful scholars. He spoke very

ýgratefiilly and encouragingly of thé progrees
the school had made during the past year.
Th ttendance had .been good, and greater in-
terest manifested in'the school work. Seven-
Steen schelars had been added duriig the year,
m 4ahg le roll for 1886 seventy-four iu all,
Theprizewinners were as follows

B C -Fn Carrie xatheê
. -a-

aa Aïi ert

'~0~t1s C ahs -eronce3ohsn'n and
Johnsón.

' irst Boys' Class -- Alfred Maltby, Otto
Gjertz.

Biecmd Bcy' Class-Benjamin Maltby, Frank
Winter.

f.Third. Boys' Class-Brownlow Maltby, John

DIOCESE OF QUEBE.

QUEBc.-t. Matt tt 's. -mThis olhurch,
which bas been losed for tiie past two week
on account of the heating apparatus havmg got
out of order, wss again .e-opend on :Snday
last and is now open d.ily as usual from 8 a.m.
till 6p.m.

Dur ig the time. the church was losed ser-
vices. were hold in the parish 1oom.

OmITUAar.-On Monday last, al! that was
motal f the Rev. Narcisse Guerout, was -in-
terred -in Mount Hermon Cemetery. The de-
oeased gentleman was 'in hie 15th year, and
was, some years ago, Rector of Berthier (en
haut). Since retiring from active duty ho has
made hie home in this city with hie son-in-law,
Commissionary General, M. B. Irvine. The
impressive service of the Church. of England
for the bürial of the dead was held in St. Mat-
thew's Church on Monday afternoon, when the
choristers and the following Clergy were prese-
ent, viz.; the Lord Bisbop of Quebec, Revs. Dr.
Allnatt, Williams, Housman, Petry, Fothergill,
Richardson, Vial and Baroham.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OEoNo.--On the evening of the 8th instant a
large surprise party assembled at the rosi-
donce of Mr. Daniel Hall, adjacent to the vil-
lage Of Oronto, in the Parish of Orono Mis.
sion c Perrytown, ,when they presented the
Incumbont,. the Bevý. R. A. Rooney, 'with 'a
purse containing $58, accompanied with an
address, expressing the high consideration in
which Mr. Rooney was held'and their warm
app rciation of hie valuable services and minis-
tonial work.

Ws'ToN.-The Rev. W. H. French bas been
appointed incimbont of the parish of Weston,
m the stead of the Rev. W. B. Greene, remov-
ed to St. Louis, Missouri.

MEDoNT.-The Christnias offertory for the
•v. J. Jones ha since been increased by $10.50,

making the whole $36.85-the largest ever
made in the parish, which speaks well for peo-
ple and parson.

ToaoNo.-It has been docided to bold a gen-
oral mission next auturan in this city, each
Rector being left free to choose hie own mis-
sioner, subject to the approval of the Bishop of
the Diocese; and one committee on the whole
work has been formed with the Bishop ab its
head, to secure missioners, and to manage de-
tails. The Parochial mission intended te have
been held in the parish of St. Matthias has
given way to this new and general scheme.

St. Matthias'. - The Charch of England.
Worldngman's 'Society i fairly afioat in the
parish, and lelikely to be an important factor
i. our own giork. There are already twenty-
three working mmbers and seventeen honor-
ary members, a total of fory altogother. The
meetinga 'Lave been invariably well attended,
and have been marked by great enthusiasm.,

: Steps are being takeén to make the first recep-
tion on the last Thursday in the month (Ja-
ary 27), a great. success. All workingmen are
cordially invited d are sked to þring their
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eÀL T.--Churclî, of -É nd . P. society.
--Thisjoiety has recently been reorganised
under thepresidenöy ôfRev.J.Ridley, Rector
of the piahand sbids fainto be avaluable
auxiliary tothe Church. The Rector:h.aving
secured perfect unanmity on the part of the
congggatiornto discountenance in every way
thraising otfuds for church purposes by
means of. tea-meetings, bazaars1 raffles etc.,
does not lose sighýtof the fact. that gatheringa
for-social interconse and mutual improvements
are very desirable. He has thorefore imaugur-

ted aseries of literary entertainments which
wili be hold ionthly in Trinity Church school
room, under the auspices of the abovo named
society. The first was held- on Monday even-
ing, 24th inst., and'onsisted of solos duets
readings, reocitations, etc. Following this will
be a course ofentertaining lectures bý thefollow-
ing divines, whose Services have been so hap -
puy, eecured bythe Reotor :-Rev. Robt Ker,
late Rector of Trinitv Churchb Quebeo; Rev.
Canon Du Moulin, of St. James Cathedral, To-
ronto (conditionally),' and Rev. Prof. Clarke, of
Trinity College, Toronto. Others are expoeted
to follow.

COTTAGE S.isvioz.-The Rector has com-
menced a series of cottage services among his
parishioners in the suburban part of the town.
The meetings are beld Tuesday,, Wcdnesda-y
and Thursday evcnings, and are .meeting with
encouraging success.

A Band of Hope has also been organised in
connection with the Sunday-school, which will
meet on the first Monday in every month.

On Sunday last, 23rd inst., the Rev. Prof.
Roper, of. Trinity College, assisted the Rector
in the services at Trinity Churoh, and preached
morning and evening.

Through the family of J. G. Dykes, Esq», a
very handsome brase lectern was recently pre-
sented to the Charch. It ie of chaste design
and exquisite 'workmanship.

cveda dAda ar1 ock : ,jf om Mise
Dicson wo is nOw inl Europe, iii menaory cf

the Ion. iliam Dicks n and hi sons, William
Walter and Walter Hamilton. It lias been
placod in a a-uitablo Position on the Wall cf the
church. Thi sthe third tablet erected in this
church. The idea is certainly a beautiful one,
and should bc encouraged

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

UFINGTON.-The Rev. J. Gree8on thanks
those kind friends who have so generously
holped forward the work in this mission by
their contributions of clothing and other useful
articles, viz., Miss Macfarlane, Oxford, Eng.;
Mrs. Haig, Kilburn, Eng.; the Rev. J. T.
Strong, Brantford; Mrs. Sullivan, Toronto, and
Mrs. Boddy (C.W.M:A.), Toronto.

TRE Superinteñdent of St. John's Sunday-
school, Ravenseliffe, acknowledges with warm-
est thanks the Christmas box received from
C.W.M.A., Toronto.

PRO VINCE OF PER2T LAED

INOLUDINo THE DIOOEsEs o RUPERTPS LAND

SASKATCHEWAN, KoosoNEE, MACKENZIE EIVER,
Ql 'PPLLE AND ATHAB&SoA

DIOCESE OF R1UPERTS DAND.

WINNIPEQ.-Th quarOy meeting of the
Executive Committeeof the Piocose of Ruperi's
Land Was held at the Hudson Bay Land office
on the 12th January the Yery Rev. ean Gris-
dali, Bishop's Commissary, in the chair. There
were present, -Dean Gridale Archdeacons

~inkhagaufgqwOley, Reyde, Qaa 9gMosra


